
ducted by the Playground and Rec-
reation 'board of the village andi to that
end Daniel M. Davis, director of rec-
reation, anid his sta'ff hae planned en-
larged programs to accommnodate this
increase in numbers of participants.for
the 19334 program, wbich begins No-
vember 4.

Although there bas bbëei little change
in the prdgram *ftom.lastf year, larger
, umbýrs will be-cired for.in each activ-
Ity. and ail athietir leaguesi are being
increased by t*« dr more teanis. One
extra veting ,hm beh ýadded -10 ýthe
achedule and it.is possible that another
will be adcfrd if the girls' baskétball'
leagues continue to gfoùw as the.present
enrolîment would. indicate.

-S% 9 HiaeLonger
Since the NRA bias ruled that no

pernianent code will be made to cover
social .and public welfare agencies, the
new.program of the Recreationboard
-will force. the staff members to lengthen
their working hours to conform with

,th. demands o>f the program anid in.
comn with other Recreation boards
of the cooitry the enlarged prograin
must be conducted with a budget re-
duced by' 20 percent f rom its ýformer
level.

The 1933-34 programi will include the>
iollowing activities:

Announce Program
Boxing and wrestling for men with

weekly meetings at the Howard gyn'-i
nasiuni Monday e'vefings at 7 o'clock.

Thret basloetlAl leqgues for n.r
"A" leane will play oh Wednesday
evehtiigs at both Htoward and Stolp.
gytimasiu'fi. "B" krgue will play on1
1Tueday ýenings A fhe' Howard gym-
nasitt. l$ese leatues will operate as
ofti blg league until the eight strong-
cet teams caft be deterffhined and then
they will be sepai'ated ilito two leagues. q
The North Shore Basketball league willi
play on Friday evtnings at the Howard,
gymnaaiuibeginning at 7:30 oclock. '

A giels'. b&eeketball league In Whichi
tfie püiariý tsmat be above t he sopli-
oore ytas r i high *hool wilI meet
on Moitdey evertitgb at 1:45 o'clock aI
the StoIp gyttinasiathi andI another i
league fer girls it&r the so~phoot
vear wil dteet ai > Vc1bk on.Mondav

>1 the recreation
'y C. Stoae Gien

iterest, such activity wil beauued
upoin requst of any group of ritizens
wbo show that there is sufficient nutn-
bers interested to warrant the e7cpenge
of the activity.,

Fredericèk Trebtow,
87, Taken by Death

Frederick Treptow, 1411. La ke ave-
nue, a resident of the.north shore for
61 years, passed away last Thursday at
the age of 87 years. Mr. Trreptow was
born at Kamissow, Belgard,.Germany,'
on January 10,' 1846. Her belonged.. to
Troop 9 of the Coberg Grenadier regi-,
ment in the Franco- Prussian war.

In 1872 M r.' Treptow came to tb is
country ad settled at - eerfield. H1e
was niarriede in 1877 to Caroline' Hill.e-
brecht of WVinnetka. Severalyearsilater
tbey moved to. Evans'ton, where hjk
wife died in 1903. In .1911 Mr. Trep-.
tow came to Wilmetteand lived at the
L akeavenue address tantil bis death. H1e
was a retired employee of'the Chicago:
anid North Western railway.

Surviving hiu are three daughters,
Miss Hattie Treptow and Mlrs. Edwini
Aschbacber of Wilmette and M rs.
William Rectenwald of Highland Park,
and'four grandchildren.
1The funeral services, held at bis late

residence M.%onday afternoon, .Ncre con-
ducted hy the Rev. Herman \V. Meyer
cf St. John's Lutheran church. Burial
was at St. Paul's Lutheran cemetery,
Niles Conter.

Hutcheso iî1'h oto

Mis js lffE l ames, .nted.zkhistlt'r.
whet htoôinu is at 701 Washington
ave'nuei. 1il inettc', li :appear'en
thé, -,Stars oftlwheEt/wer" /'roramI
1pil begvnSttdynight, Detober
21, ut Vev- Trier auditorium u rnder
(Utit's Of the Tr'i-Ship club of t/te
S~Chool. Mliss James is a gradltâteh
of the' I? ron Stolp scitool and New~
Trier ily/z school. .- fter .spendingy

Oi erat A'rlington hall, ['ash-
uzuýatoi, J). C., shi' was graduated
f>P(>I;n t, tuIins colle ge, Bristol. Va.,
wLhere shé' as elected the »imost
taIenIe<igiltitere. Every JMondai'
aIffernoon Mliss James broadcasts
<'ver Kl VU' wit/ thle PexMzqi
orchestra on thé, Pratt anid, Sher-
mmb01 program. Si, also has ap-

*peared ieith Vin cent Iopez ami
Ted i''en»zs.

,Course. for M others- - -

Off ered at College Musicale Saturday
The department of. parent education for Oberlin Clubs

at National College uf Education is %\Irs. Amios C. Miller of Evanston
offering a course for mothers who arc wî pnhrhm hsSîra
iliterested in 1child care and trainling in wi f ennfr ahms is b be gv

the early y'ears--.,the pre-school and pri-ateo for hemCh icago eln oma gyn]

mary ge leels.club and the North Shore Oberlin
,A survey> of the child's nature and Woman's .club. Prof. Reber' John-

iieeds in the physical, mental, and- 50o son, violinist, of the Oberlin Con-
,cial emoitironal aspects of his personal- servatory of 'Music, will be the guest
ity %vill bc presented together with artist, and will be accompanied at the
practical problems involved in guidiiig piano by Mrs. Helen Smails Swear-
the child. ingen of Chicago. The progra isil

Mis, any now mnakes ber,1
aif,. who daughter and fami
Gathei-1 Hypes of Cile ncoe. pate er.,

t,

I
Before the erection of the buildings

which are to comprise the main camp at
Glenview and *Harms roads couldi N
started, it was nécessary to complete
barracks in the forest preserve on theý
south, side of Lake, avenue for the' ré-
moval of the one company of 'colored
workers «whichý has been temporarily
quartered at Gxlenview and Harn-s
roads.

Chicago -F1fr.,-oesJobý
The contract for the !ere.ctionof the',t

buildings, as well as those, which art
to bouse the four companies no in
tents. at WiIlow road and Skokie boule-
vard, had been awarded to the E. I..
Archibald company of 111 ýW. WNasli
ington street, Chicago.

Alrge force of men had been Iu
ito wvork and the smaller [Lake avenue
camp was springinig up with the speed
of "boom," town, building,, when the
Glenview objectors succeeded in calline,
a 'haIt, necessitating a. change in tlir
plans.

Occupy New Site
An adjustment bas been miade with

the contràcting construction firni, which
will now remove the buildings alread>
erected to a point considerably South
of the present 'Lake avenue site, but
stili ini the forest préserve property1 and
to the, nortb oÈQfie Glenviéwv-Harnts.
road site designed for the ultiniaté
housing of nine other, comparies.

The shjft ini plans is being madle
Nwith ail speed possible' and in tiht
iteantime the men in the present five
companies, who are quartered in tente.
have been miade, comfortable by the:
inIstallation of stoves in,. each of ilhr

Invite -Villagers to
atscussion on Art

FacsMarion Arnold of the- facuh y
àt atinalCollege of Education, 's

offering a course 'in thé.history and
appreciation of, art this faîl which deals
directly .with the, art exhibit at the Chi-
cago Art Institute in connection *itii
A Century of Progress. The class is
held at 3 o'clock. on. Tue-sday and
Thiir<cavs. Mr, Arnoldl traces the

autaI-- V III iul irrc s r 8iy vi A'-ýeniAwor Li. , ';mythe, 43 Kenilworth 1---0
LWorth, motore'd to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carnahani, 700
) to spend the week- Central avenue, have returned from
>n university's Home- Kansas City# where they went to at-
ï .lkrrest and Mable tend the funeral of Mrs. Carnahan's
of Winnetka accom- nephew, BeUoeaý Hawkes,, Friday.

October 13.


